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FATAL KINDNESS TO BIRDS.MARSHFIELD NORTH MONTPELIER BRADFORDNORTHF1ELD
FERVOUSfl SYSTEM New 'Jersey Audubon Society Warnsirot. and Mrs. .Mayo of Mo we were

Foundlings Should Be Left Alone,guests at the Butterfield farm last
A. J. Wark of Long Beach, Calif.,

who has been in town the past three
weeks, left Wednesday for Chicago. week Wednesday.

CORNS

Lift Right Off

without Pain

Kind-hearte- people who, finding
young

' birds helpless, take them toSHATTERED Mrs. F. E. Marsh and Miss Alma

Mrs. Jennie Be in is and daughter,
Ida, returned to their home in Lis-

bon, N. H., the last of the week.

The boy scouts returned from Joe's
pond Friday morning and report a
very enjoyable time. Among other
stunts, they won a ball game with a
St. Johnsbury team with, a score of

Leonard of .East Calais called on

Mr. Wark is traveling salesman for
the Cross Bros. Granite Co.

Misses Stella and Grare Powers of
Montreal are spending a couple of
weeks at the home of Mrs. J. C. Dona

their homes or carry them to the rooms
of the New Jersey Audubon society,friends in town last Tuesday.

CABOT

Mrs. , Flora Lance has sold her resi-

dence at Lower Cabot to Leon Perry.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce of Ar-

lington, Mass., were guests at J. M.

fcouthwick's last week.

Walter Malmquist is working in a
meat market in fiarre.

Miss Rhoda Hathaway of Belmont,
Mass., was in town calling on friends

recently.
Mrs. Mary Baldwin and son of Be-

lmont, Mans., were guests at J. M.

South wick's recently.

Miss Eschol Sargent of Corinth is

working for Mrs. G. A. Pierson.
Miss Vivan Hatch spent her vacation

with Mrs. Winn Taplin of East Corinth.
William McGillfry of Boston is vis-

iting George W. Jenkins.
Miss Ruby Carleton has returned

from her summer school at Plymouth
N. H.

H. T- - Colby has bought the Fred Lowe
house on South Main street.

Arthur Gove of Bellows Falls has
been visiting hiB parents Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gove.

are warned by that organization thatMiss Edith Little is visiting Miss
Margaret Stevens in Middletown, their kindness is fatal, and they are20 to 5 Conn.

' Mrs. Fred Little visited her sister,

Magic! Drop a little "Freefone" on
an aching corn, instantly that corn
stops hurting, then shortly you lift it
right off with fingers. Doesn't hurt a
bit.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freerone" for a few cents, sufficient

asked to keep hands off. The society
has received a deluge of birds as gifts.
When finally a song sparrow arrived

hue on East street.

Mrs. Dean Matthews of Orleans is
visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Horner.

Miss Grace Latham has returned
from her two weeks' vacation and re

Mrs. Fred Buzzell, in White River

"Frult-a-lives- ", or Fruit Livei

Tablets Gave Relief
8S5 Grant Sr., Buffalo, N. T.

"I have been Paralyzed on the
whole right eide since April 80th.
I referred the case to a physician
who wrote me, advising the use j'Fru.it-a-tive- s

which soon would have been able to
take care of itself, but at the office

Junction last week.

Russell Collins had corn big enough
to eat July 19. x

Mrs. Laura Nye is visiting at Mrs.
Russell Collins.'

to remove every hard corn, soft corn,
or corn between the 'toes, and calluses.

Mrs. L. D. Nute visited relatives in
St. Johnsbury over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Foster, who have
been stopping with their cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Collins, the last few
months, leave this week for Massa-
chusetts to visit Mrs. Foster's father,
Dr. Barnes.

F. L. Burnham left Tuesday for his
home in Whitehall, Mich.'

Miss Virginia Noves of Franklin is

died of starvation before it could be
liberated anigng its kind, the warning Ady.

was issued. The warning applies equal

sumed her work in A. E. Tlastridge's
insurance oflice.

Miss Minnie La Mot he of Woonsoek-et- ,
R. I., is visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. P. 'La Mot he, on North Main
street.

ly to kindly intentioned people of oth Mutual.
"Dear May," wrote the young maner states.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson and three
daughters of Colebrook, N, H., visited
their daughter, Mrs. George Currier,
the first of the week.

Mrs. Clifford Merryfield and son arc
!n Barre, caring for the family of her
brother while his wife is in the hosp-
ital' for an operation for appendicitis.

Five colored jubilee singers, young
men from Straight college, New Or-

leans, save a concert in the Congrega

Dr. G. A. Weaver's brother, Charles
R. Weaver, of Portland, Me., is visitinji
him.

Mrs. William Ladd is earing for Mrs.
Grace Renfrew, .who is on the, sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Hunkins of
West' Somerville, Mass., are in town,
calling on friends and relatives.

Mrs. Harold Worthen and two chil-
dren frvin Nevada are visiting relatives
in town.

Miss Ida Washburn of Boston is visit''
ing her, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Washburn.

"At this time of the year," the Jer
Miss Ruth Biorklund, who has been ; visiting her aunt, Mrs. Arthur BrotK-- ' sey notice says, when thousands or

' 'erston. .

young birds are just beginning to take

Mr. and Mrs. - Harry Emery from
Barton have been visiting their"par-ent- s

the past week, Mr. and Mrs. John
Emery.

Miss Christina Walker and Douglas
New;ombe of Barre were week-e'n- d

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walk-
er.

Prof, and Mrs. O. K. Hollister and
Mrs. Ruth Butterfield were in camp
at Nelson pond for the past few days.

up lite s battles, innumerable but trag- -

I would --tot te without 'Fruit-a-tiTe- s'

for anything ; do more strong
cathartics or salts ; no more bowel
trouble for me.

I recommend 'Fruil a tives.' to all I
feel more like 40 than 62, which I
have just passed".

.WM.1l, OSTRANDER.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sixe 25c.

At dealers or from FRUIT- -

Limited, OGDENSBDRO, N. Y.

at her home in Woodhaven, L. I., has
returned to the home of her sister,
Mrs. Harold Aldrich.

Miss Ruth Dvke, who has been quite
ly misguided people And solitary- -

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hartson. who
have been visiting their Vln, Henry,
returned Tuesday to their home in

who had been turned down the night
before and craved vengeance, "Last
night I proposed to you, but really have
forgotten whether you said yes or no,
These little things slip one's mind so."

"Dear Will," she wrote back. "I was
so glad to get your letter. I remember
having said no to some one last night,
but had forgotten to whom. These
little things certainly do." American
Legion Weekly.

looking little feather folk in corners of
garden or field or on bypaths, and im
mediately assume a case of lost or or
phaned children, with an implied obli
gation of. adoption. If the lure of this
imagined obligation is followed, fatalMiss. Flora Wiison of Fulda, Minn., WATCHspent the week end with Mrs. ulcn

Windsor and he accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II . McColl and two
children of Brooklyn, N. Y., are vis-

iting Mrs. McColVs father, C. D.
Smith:

A colored quintet from Straight col-

lege, New Orleans, La., gave a '
very

fine concert Monday evening in the
Conirrecational church, which was

Farr of Hardwick.

ill for the past few weeks, is much bet-
ter and able to be out.

The engagement of George Bardis of
this town and Miss Mary Migrleyenis
of Newport, N. H., has been announced.

G. Max Sanborn, who has been in
Miami, Fla., for several months, has
returned and is at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Sanborn,, on
Central street.

Rev. C. L. Taddock was in Middle- -

. Hotels Shy Of "13."
There are only two hotels in New,

tional church last Saturday evening
'tn a full house.

.Mrs. George Currier and infant
daughter have returned home from
Barre City hospital.

Mrs. - Mary Foster was a business
Jrisitor in Montpelier last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Walbridge and
HiiMren have returned to their home
Jn Bath, Me.

It is expected that union outdoor
services will be held Sunday evenings
at 7 o'clock in front of the Congrega-
tional church when the weather per-tnit- s

until further notice.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Emery visited THE BIG 4
consequences result in at least nine
cases out of ten.

"There are, of course, occasional
emergencies that call far human aid in
the bird world. Sometimes one knows
that baby birds have been bereft of
parental care. There are cases of young

their parents Saturday. York that have rooms numbered with
13. This is in deference to supersti- -

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Story of Chel
sea were callers at r.a nuns 3ion-- i

WAITSFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kew and chip

dren from Lexington, Mass., are spend-
ing two weeks atXIarence Kew's.

Miss May HoSve, who "a short time
ago joined her sister, Mrs. C. J. Greene,
in Pitaluma, Calif., has secured a sit-

uation in Oakdale, Calif., in a school,

day. f .

tion. Many of the tall hotels omit the
13th floor. A recent police court caso

Stomach-Kldneys-Heart-Liv- efin Harlem centred about 13 supersti- -

tion. A tenant whose apartment was Keep the vital organs healthy by
numbered 13, scratched the number off r.mil.rlv tokinr ih nnrlrl's stand.

thoroughly enjoyed by a large audi-
ence.

A. T. Davis and family were in camp
at Lake Groton over Sunday. V
.Mrs. Arthur Bullard visited friends

Miss Carrie Sibley is spending a
few davs with her aunt, Mrs. Hattie

bury Tuesday, where he officiated at
the funeral of Gustavus Cutting, which
was held in the Masonic temple, with
burial in West Shoreham. Mr. Cutting

his door often his landlord .as as painted r,m,H , VlAnt!V w.Sibley.
Mrs. Fred Bunnell of White RiverMrs. Agnes Marsh and children from

birds prematurely leaving the nest
(usually due to disturbance by human
or other intruders), and with sufficient
care the young may sometimes be re-

placed, or a young bird may be re-

moved from a spot of peculiar danger
to a much safer one, just a little dis-

tance off, but the prime counsel of the
Audubon society is, 'Mix in the affairs
of young birds just as little as possi

it on. When he was ordered evicted T,
" '

he said to the Judge: "There 1 told you ,
Madder and UHC BCtd troublesHoe's pond were guests of her father, Junction is spending a few days with

her sister, Mrs. Fred Little.
teaching history and civics.

Mr. and Mrs. John Graves returned
Monday from a four weeks' visit in

--Atlantathat number was unlucky-
GOLD MEDALConstitution.

was the uncle of Mrs. W. B. Mayy
Mrs. Charles N. Barber and Miss Cor-inn- a

fStickney of this town. Dr. and
Mrs. Mayo, Major and Mrs. Barber,
Miss Stickney and Robert Mayo at-

tended the funeral.

Cabot and St. Johnsbury.

in 1 lainnem a couple oi days tins
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pitkin and son,
Clarence, were in Peacham Tuesday
evening, where the latter is drilling
a band, which was recently organized
there.

Miss Marv Barriett of Tlainfield is

f.'nMr. and Mrs. . H. Moriarty went Didn't Please Mother.
"I gave Jack his conge last night.

to St. Albans Wednesday.
ble. Avoid frequent or too close ap-

proach to the nest. Enemies of various
kinds often follow the trail you leave.Word has been received here of thej

death of Mrs. Lorin D. Brown, which

l)r. M. u. warren, sunaay.

July 17th a son was born to Mr. and
Irs. John Barnett.
Mrs. Winnie Hickie of Hartford,

Conn., was called here Saturday to at-

tend the funeral of her father, K. P.
jFreeman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Drew and daugh-
ter, Marion, of Franklin, Mass., were
rallfd here last Saturday by the sud-
den death of Mrs. Drew's father, K.
(P. Freeman.

William i'ratr, and wite, who nave
been on Ricker mountain the past
three years, have returned to theiroccurred at her home in .Concord, N.

mother," said the college-bre- girl at
breakfast.

"I'm glad you did, my dear," said her
parent. "I never approved of your
taking it from him in the first place.
Boston Transcript.

home in Fayston.

The National Ramsdy of Holland foi
tsnturiss and andorssd by Qnn Wilhsl-nim- u

At all druggists, threa aixsa.
LmB far tk uai CmU M4al m bn

mad mcs4 M imiutwa

visiting her uncle, A. H. Bartlett.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Swerdteger vis-

ited relatives in Barnet and Evansville
H., where she had lived for the past
25 years. Mrs. Brown's maiden name
was Hattie C. Pearsons, daughter of

C. W. Long and Merlin Moriarty

NEWBURY

Rev. Ray Cooley and Mrs. Cooley
were in town the first of the week.

We notice by the Boston Globe the
wedding of Miss Esther French, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Moses French of
Solon, Me. Miss French was married to
Earl Snaulding, son of. Jonas Spauld-in- g

of her home town, at the
homestead on French hill July 20, the
wedding being out of doors. .Miss
French is a niece of Mrs. Helen Worth-e- n

and Mrs. Freeman of this place and
is well and favorably known in town.

There were some two or three hun

were in Hnrlington luesdav.over Sunday. Edward LaBelle went Wednesday to

Also the young may leave the nest pre-
maturely, with fatal results. When
young birds are subjected to special
danger from eats or ,dogs, if possible
remove cat or dog from the danger
rone, instead of the birds.

"In this year's epidemic of caring for
young birds that has come to the at-

tention of the Audubon society, a
young screech owl died in confinement;
a young sparrowhawk was removed far
from home and parents and escaped

his home in Gaysville.Dr. Woodrilff of 'Barre was at Dr.
Corson's last week Tuesday and op

the late Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pear-
sons, and she was born in this town
68 years ago. Burial was in Concord.

Mrs. Floyd Dearing and son, How-

ard, of Burlington have been spending

Earl Little, who has been employed
at N. N. Smith's, went Wednesday to Ross Blower Gutterserated for adenoids on Robert Cor-

son, Ella' Rogers, Phyllis Newton
Johnnie Lamberton, Theresa Lamber
ton and Ruth Carpenter.

a few davs in town, tne guest oi ner

L. O. Houghton was in Barre the first
fc the week to see his son, Fred.

Mrs. C. F. Mack has returned home
Irom Joe's pond, after spending two
jtreeks with her niece.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Burba nk and
daughter, Pauline, were in Concord, N.

FOR BETTER SILAGE
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Houston, while possibly too young to provide fori

itself. The young song sparrow, which.dred at Hall's pond Sunday. The beachJulr 5 a son was born to Mr. andon North Main street.
s a tempting summer resort and atMrs. Clarence Phelps, whohas been with a few more davs with the parents,Miss Mae Ilerlihy, who has been

Northfield to see his mother a few
days before joining his father and
brothers in Montreal.

The Y. P. S. C. held a meeting re-

cently at the home of Miss Hazel
Palmer to make arrangement for their
camping trip.

Mrs. Earl Baird, John Baird and
Mrs. Baird were in Montpelier Tues-

day to see Earl Baird at Heaton

.milrl rtmihtlnaa liii'a t.lan mm if it- -christened Raymond Edward. times there are a hundred in bath-

ing.
"spending her vacation with her moth

Self, died in the loving hand that was'JH. , last week to attend the wedding of
Itheir niece, Miss Pauline being one of The three-vear-ol- son . of Charles Mr. and Mrs. White entertained their powerless to save it all because a

would-b- kimMy impulse was woefully
Lowell on New Discovery got somethe bridesmaids.

Be ready j Lse Ross

to take
1 Cutters.

care of gyfjsj Write

your corn, jr
XL,

m J I ll
ORDER KSij m Jjj V II Your

EARLY Wants

children over the week end.'
glass in his foot last Saturday, requir mixguidca. Whenever there is any ele- -Mrs. Ed. Bartlett of Plainfield called The farmers are getting more hay
ing some deep incisions and several the ben- -than they expected. of doubt, give the birds

refit of the doubt." New York Tinstitches to remove and dress.liere last week.

Grandma Carr, an aged ladv, who re

er, Mrs. Mary Herlihy, returned on

Thursday noon to New Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Dane Jackson of Poughkeep-sie- ,

N. Y., has been visiting in town,
a guest at the home of Mrs. Wil-

liam Jackson. From here she went to
Middlebury, where she will spend a
short time before returning to her
home.

F. L. Cobb is in town spending his
A son, named Mcrvin Ralph arrived vacation.turned from England about a year ago, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph EAST BETHEL Mrs. Haviland is this week in Mont-- l

Wells Julv 14. real, attending some musical
Ed Hartson . and. son. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gifford went

to West Lebanon. N H.. Saturday and
Delmar, and
Tuesday to

Just One Application
and the Hairs Vanish

If yrar nrifhbor
iu a ROSS

wn't h
tii bsoatlna-- .

,Get our special 30-da- y offer
on kerosene engine and cut-

ter combined
i

nephew, Carl, returned
their home in Windsor. returned with a ear, a Buick roadster.

SOUTH BARREJ. H. Buck Is here to do his haying

Raymond Snow is working in Pro-
vost Bros.' restaurant. Miss Margaret
French having finished work there.

James A.' MeMann left Wednesday
for ahort trip to his home in Water-town- ,

N. y.

on- his farm.
The jazi! band dance was well at-

tended Monday evening and the musio

fell last week and broke her hip. She
is being cared for at the home of Mrs.
Carl Durgan in East Cabot.

Addison Baker ha sold his resi-
lience in this village to Lucius Cole.

Fred Emery has sold-hi- s residence to
Raymond Farrington.

Will Marsh, jr., and Miss Martha
Granger were united in marriage
somewhere by somebody sometime last
.week.

Houdini, the slipperiest man in the
srorld, in "Terror Inland," at new hall
Friday evening, July 29. If you like a
live one, try this one. Dance after,

adv.

was well liked.
Miss Edith Fowler and Mrs. C. G.

SUES WATERBURY WOMAN Wight were in South Royalton Satur

Write or Telephone,

J. L. ARKLEY & SON, BARRE, VT.,
For Catalog, Prices and Information:

BRACKETT, SHAW & LUNT COMPANY,
I Washington Strwt, Boston, Mass., Somersworth, N. H.

New England Distributors

(Modes of To-da- y

A harmless, yet very effective, treat-
ment is here given for the quick re-

moval of hairy growths: Mix enough
powdered delatone and mater to cover
the undesirable hairs, apply paste and
after i or .1 minutes remove, wash the
skin and the hairs have vanished. One
application usually is sufficient, but
to be certain f results, buy the dela-
tone in an original package. Mix fresh
as wanted. Adv.

Regular meeting of South Barre
grange Thursday evening. Program:
Piano solo. Agnes Ellenwood; debate,
"Which is the greater nuisance, a wom-
an working in the field or a man help,
ing in the house?;" two songs, led by
Mrs. Dudley; talk, '"The Meaning of
Your Money's "Worth," Mr. Seager;stories told by . volunteers; surprisenumber is charge of Neta Thow; social
hour committee, Ed Bruce, Harold
Faulkner.

day. Mis Kent took them in her
car.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mears and son,
Ralph, and Miss Stella Preston re-

turned Monday from an auto trip to
Haverhill, Mass.

Rev. Arthur Brotherston entertained
his Sunday school class at the par-
sonage Tuesday evening. A pleasant
social time was enjoyed and ice cream
and wafers were served.

The date for the1 law party has been
fixed for Tuesday, Aug. fl, and all com-

mittee are requested to have things
in readiness at tat time. Please bear
this date in mind and send in your
contributions early.

Ransom Buck played at the Nellie
Gill show in South Royalt'on Tuesday

And Her Chauffeur for Being Hit by
Her Automobile.

Papers have been served by Deputy
U. S. Marshal George lackey of Mont-peli-

in the case of Arthur T. Hoffff-u- i

an of Albany, N. Y.. against Mrs.

evening.
Henry Gage and wife and George

Gage and wife spent Saturday in Beth-
el with friends.EAST WOODBURY

Mrs. Mark Hyde had her mother
and brother. Will, with her Tuesday.

Albert Spencer of Waterbury and her
former chauffeur, Whittier Gates, the
the case to te tried in Rutland at the
session of L'. S. court next October.

Mrs. Spencer has been placed under
bail. Mr. Gates disappeared from the

William Wright has recovered from
his recent illness, so he is out helping ;

some about his having. CLAN GORDON NO. 12, 0. S. C. BARRE, VERMONTMerton Smith and family expect to

Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank all the neighbors

and friends who so kindly assisted is
so many ways during my recent be-

reavement and also for the floral trib-

utes. Henry Hartson.

go to New Jersey to live.
state immediately after the accident
from which the case has resulted, took
place. 37TH ANNUAL

Mrs. A. B. Peck and two children
Were recent guests at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Felix.

John Cookson has moved his family
Into the house he purchased Of Mrs.
fiadie Wilbur.

William Cookson has moved into
Jdrs. Hattie Bell's house.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bell of East
Barre were business visitors at their
farm on Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Engle of Woodbury Cen-

ter is expected to be at .the Sunday

TRIED TO SAVE MOTHER

The Times I PICNIC, and GAMES
The plaintiff alleges that on October

4, 1019, while he was changing tires on
his Dodge automobile near Glens Falls,
a National touring car, owned and oc-

cupied by Mrs. Spencer and driven
by Whittier Gates, passed him going
at an excessive rate of speed and struck
him. causing serious injury.

It is alleged that at the time the
Dodge car was well over on the right
side of the. road and the defendant him
self was beside his car.

T CALEDONIA PARK
By Draining Bath Tub In Which

Found Htr
Boston.'.July '28 Finding his Mother.

Mrs. Samuel 'Gordon, lying in a bath
tub at tlifir home yesterday, hr

son, Samuel, tried to sav her
life by draining the tub. When she
did not answer he called in neighbors.
The medical examiner declared death

1

Classified

School session in the Harvey school-hous- e

next Sunday afternoon.
Henrv Bailey is having for Melvin

JkleCrillis.
James Dunn has finished installing

B hot and cold water system at the
Hopkins farm and Mapleholme farm
pnd has returned to his home in Hard-prick- .

James Pickett and son; William, snd
!Bob Weeks are helping hay at Muple-ioIm- e

farm.

WAITS RIVER
due to drowning.

SATURDAY, JULY 3Q, 1 92 1
Games to commence at 12:30 p. m., sharp, when upwards of $300.00 will be given in prizes. REFRESHMENTS ron-sisti- n?

of Tea, Coffee, Sandwiches, Ice Cream and Soft Drinks on the Grounds. Clansman William Barclay Will
Give All Children Under 12 Years on the Grounds 10 Cents, at 3:00 p. m. Barre Scottish Pipe and Drum Band WiH Be
i;j Attendance. Quoits and Other Attractions Will Be on the Grounds. Oriental Six Orchestra Will Furnish Music for
Dancing in the Pavilion During the Afternoon.

GRAND CONTEST OF HIGHLAND DANCING

Delinquent Taxes,

delinquent taxes for the townThe X
EAST CALAIS

Owing to the all-da- union religion
serviie July 2H, there will be no preach-
ing services at Kai Calais Sunday,
Julv 31.

Columns
of Topsham have leen placed in my
hands for collection and the state tat
commissioner has informed me that
this tax must be paid. All delinquent
taxes that are paid to me before Aug.
IS, 1021. will be received without cost
of collection. After that date costs
will be added. K. S. Locke, collector.

ORANGE

HIGHLAND FLLNG FOR JUVENILES
Fust Prite $5.00 Second Prise $3 00 Third Priie

SWORD DANCE TOR JUVENILES
F:;-- t Prize $j.oo Second Prut $j.oo

' Third Prize $2.00
-- $.00

CALAIS COMPETITION OPEN TO ALL. TRIZES DONATED BY ROYAL TANIST. WALTER SCOTT, OF NEW YORK.
GRAND PRIZE SILVER CUP Presented by William B. Scott, Clan Piper. Joints to be won in Sword Dance and Highland Flinj. 6 points for

1st, 4 points tor second, a points lor 3rd. Open to Juveniles under 14 years. Final Competition. Danceri may choose piper from pipe band.

A Candle I a Bright Light

compared with total darkness. A small
insurance will illuminate a large gloom.
Inmtre up to your limit and enjoy
freedom from worry. National Life Ins.
Co. Vt. S. S. Ballard, general agent.

Rev. A. W. Hewitt will preach at the
Old West church Suridav, July 31. at
3 o'clock. Sundav school at "2 o'clock.

3.00 2.00 .

Prices donated
. .1.00

by X.
440 Yards Dash

Single Ladies' Race, over lfl years of age
: State street, .Montpelier, t; (.eorge

.1. Seager, local agent.
3

I.

:).
4.

11.

12.

13.

14.

Arthur Magoon and son of Green-
field, Mass., are visiting friends in

Jown.
D. L. Keyes of Worcester, Mass., is

Spending a week's vacation with his
parents. Mr. and Mr. C. B. Keyes.

Harold Gale of Iowell, Miw., has
joined his parents, yh. and Mrs. F. A.
jfisle, at their summer home.

Mrs. Clyde Blake and family of Bur-

lington are visiting Mr. and Mrs. II.
J. Blake.

. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ixird of Syracuse.
JC. Y., and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cave
Jrm New Jersey were recent guests
rf Mr. and Mrj. J. W. Lord.

Mis Bernice Magoon and Mis Slier-le-

Gauthier are attending summer
school at Burlington.

Mrs. Davis and laughter. Miss Doris,
tfrom Portland, Me., are visiting Mrs.
J. L. Flanders.

Tlnowing Heavy Hammer. $,1.00 2.00. .

1'iittitig the Stone 3 00 2.00..
Race 2.00 lv..

lis! Yards Dash 3.00 2.00..
Shoe Kre. 1st Priie Pair of Shoes, donated by a Clansman

lined to Clansmen 40 years of age or over.
Hoys' Kare.'iindeV I.V years,' 3 yd, to each year l.SO. . . . 1.O0. .

lirls' Race, under lrt years. 3 yds. to each Tear 1..50.... 1 .00. .

$1.00
l,.n(l

.1 00

.1.00
Con- -

JO

Experiment Pending.
Two powerful colored stevedores, who

had had some sort of falling out. en-

cased in unloading a vessel at a St. 6.

U. rneips te.
Tlace Kirk for Married Ladies. Priws: lst-- $3; 2nd-$- -'. Ird SI.

Clan yoit. let Priae fJent's I'mbrella, donated by a friend of
Clan Gordon; 2nd Prir.e P of Cigars!

A special Trite of $V00 donated by a man, will be given to the
youngest eligible Clansman on the field accompanied; by his ni.itht-r- .

Priae given at 4:00 o'clock.
A Special Prir of $.1.(s3 will be- - given to the Clansman's W idow with

the largeot family on the grounds. Prizes donated by Clansman L.

McLeod, to be given at 4:00 o'clock.
1 Pair of Leather Slippers donated by Alex. Risset, to the oM.M

Clansman on the ground at 4:00 p. m.

RESINOL
5oolhinq AndHe&Jinq

For Cub. Burn&Sc&lds

16.

Louis dcck. I'ncomplimentary remarks
and warning of intended violpnce were
exchanged whenever the two passed
each other with their trucks.

"You jest kep on pestiratin' around
wid me," declared one of the men. "an' j

jou is g ine to be aMe to settle a
might v big question for de sciumtinV)

Offers an

Inexpensive
Service in

Advertising .

Your Wants,

What You

Aave to Sell,

Or Exchange,

Or to Rent.

loo Yards Rare, 'open to 'Clansmen's H ives. Prises; 1st, Pox
(liooolates; 2nd Itox Chocolates; 3rd Box Clioeolutes.

Apprentice' Race,' bne'-hal- f mile. Special Prizes: 1st 10-c- Bush
Hammer by Trow A Holden; 2nd Hand Hammer by Trow 1 Hold-en- ;

Married Indies' Race. Special Prirrs br Vt.
YV. P. T.cid $.1.00 $2.00 m.no

10. 15

JUDGES OF. GAMES SAMUEL GERRARD AND ALEX MILNE. REFEREE JAS. PATTERSON. UNION RULES TO GOVERN.
' folks!" .

What question dat?" asked the!
other. j

"Kin de dead speak!" Harpers Mag- - j

sme,. ;

;RAD TIC O YVAR COMPETITION Open to Team of 8 Men. $23.00
to Winning Team. Entries eloe "Thursday, July 28, at 7:00 p. rruThe KICK is

in the TASTE TWO GOI.K PCTTIN't' COMPETITION'S 1st Prii Golf Club, valueLacked Authority.Today $7.00. donated by Clansman Geo. McLeod; 2nd Priie Golf Club,
donated br Clansman Geo. Mcljeod.

GATE GIFTS FOR LADIES 1st, $3.00; 2nd. $2.00. Given by F.x Alder-

man Alex. Milne at 5:O0,p. m. Winner must be on the crunl.
Ladie, save your checks.

DART THROWING CONTEST W.OO Fipe Given Fy George Mario i to
the party making the best score for the day.

BOYS' RACK Age Limit 4 to 8 Year. Confined to Clan-men- 's Sons.

Trires: 1st- - $I..V- - 2nd-$l- O0; 3rd-5- oc,

1st Prise Thermos Flask, donated by a Clansman. Snd Prite Safety
Razor, donated by The X. D. Phelps Co.

"I was sorry, Johnny, said his Sun
day school teacher, "to e you keep :

your seat when the siiperirftendent told
those who wanted to go to heaven to!
rise. Don't you want to go to heaven ?" .

Yes m." j

"Then mhy didn't you rise!''
"Cos he didn't have no right to tell j

us to rise. He ain't the Angel Gabriel. '

MRL'S RACE. Age Limit from 5 to 9 Years, Confined to Clansnien'a
Daughters. Trite: 1st $1.S0; 2nd $1.00; 3rd 50c.

"The Road to London"
is the Road to Laughter. See

BRYANT WASHBURN
in his Funniest farce.

GRAND COMPETITION $20.00 Gold-piec- e, presented by Clansman A. W. Badger, to the one cstimat- - M
Boston Transcript. ting the Correct Number.Try An Adv.

SHOOTING COMPETITION First Prize, $3.00; Second Prize, .53.00. Clan Guns Only to Be Used m
" H- T i run,-.- , iirviiii ni- - cm w I IT I - r l.'

Where They Abeand.
Boh Taylor (holding a poet

AH I needed was a king to
Jack Totter (interupting snap UrtUlftd AUAIU.IU1 OiaLli 0eUll"S anil.liunic-pwu-c wuuics.in 1pishly! Well, why oidR t you advert im

Special Cars Will Leave from Barre at 11:00, 11:4s,in a Swiss newspaper: Burlalo Time. SPECIAL ELECTRIC CARS WILL BE PROVIDED From Barre Get Off at MaiTin Farm.
1:30 and a: 15 p. m.

W

Katherinc McDonald
in

Tt Saturday Eening Post Story,

"Curtain"
Admission: Onts 30c. Ladies, 10c. Boys Over 10 and Under 15 years. 10c. Teams, 25cThs Times

Bottled at the Brewery.

Try a Gc-It- 'a Ftnoii
A. MISTRANGELO & SON

Telcphe 5VJ.

Heard at Revere.
He What are the mU waves

She fionsipmg ahout ths dread- -

DONALD F. McLod, Secretary.This Program is Subject to Alteration.JAMES HOGG, Cluef.

fil bathing suit. I upp--e-
. Bontoe

Trncr:pt. tHtttt""tAi V4 '

I


